GRAFFINET DC 20

DANGER

H226-Flammable liquid & vapour.
H304-May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways.
H312+H332-Harmful if in contact with skin or inhaled
H315-Causes skin irrita�on.
H319-Causes serious eye irrita�on.
H373-May cause damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure (if
inhaled)
P210-Keep away from heat, hot surfaces, open ﬂames & other igni�on sources.
P280-Wear protec�ve gloves/clothing/eye protec�on/face protec�on.
P301+P310-IF SWALLOWED immediately contact a POISON CENTRE/DOCTOR
P302+P352-IF ON SKIN wash with plenty of water
P304+P340-IF INHALED Remove person to fresh air & keep comfortable for
breathing.
P305+P351+P338-IF IN EYES Rinse cau�ously with water for several minutes.

REMOVE GRAFFITI FROM POROUS
& NON-POROUS SURFACES

GRAFFINET DC 20 will eliminate graffiti, inks, permanent marking agents,
glues, etc. on porous surfaces such as breeze blocks, concrete, cement
mixtures, brickwork, stone and surface coatings and is very effective on
non-porous surfaces including formica, glass, iron, aluminum, stainless steel.
Appearance..... ..Liquid
Density................0.93
Solubility.............Low solubility in water
Reac�on..............Slightly acidic
pH.......................3.5
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